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• 
St ate of Haine 
OFFICE OF THZ ADJUTANT GSJ!Ei.1.AL 
AUGUSTA 
ALEN REGISTRATIOIJ 
_..,.( ...... d ..·.~£ -#'J?:.__....,c -S- D---' Maine 
Date Ca/ 2 ,., J,,u, I p ~T' '~ 
Name t4 A:R A 6 
Street Address :, 1;"' A1 1,1 J,, l'r: 
,, 
City or Town'---=-+/---> ,Hfl,...,./c ... 4(.,.._Q.....__...Jlc...fl~ l-.....:! ' -----------------
How l on~ in United States /y yr~, 
Born in /"i ft:IV.4 t} .tt 
How lone in Maine I c- I/ /~\ 
,,_l 
Dat e of birt h / p ?7/ 'J'* 
If married, how many chil dr en_ .... /..... · ____ Occupat ion Tk r T1 / .. 1:- ,M II ;,,. 
Name of employe r ,,J: A:: /;, l ,t;:. &; 
(Present or l ast) - - "' ' 
Addr ess of employer __ , .... c'--",,_j 4',oL-J ~T~H'-"---:....i.,, ,;(",__.4~ 41~.F~--~ ..,:;lw--..J.t"'"'·,_....r~1------
Ene;l ish'--~IJ-· ..... 1 • ..._~Speak jk ~ 
Othe r l anguages P ~ /i:JV / 1 /i 
Read /., J 4 /1#1/J/LYlri te_,,..,A(i.__...D __ _ 
ft..'~ i:: £': Have you made appl ication for citizenship? _ _.,fi"'"""";.;, ...... ,,..~---------
~ 
Have you eyer ha0. mil itary service? _ _,,4,-.,;:...V_.t_'l ____________ _ 
If so, wher e ? when? ___ -'-----------
Si gnature ___ ___________ ~ 
